Postural changes after sustained neck muscle contraction in persons with a lower leg amputation.
Lower leg amputation generally induces asymmetrical weight-bearing, even after rehabilitation treatment is completed. This is detrimental to the amputees' long term quality of life. In particular, increasing strains on joint surfaces that receive additional weight load causes back and leg pain, premature wear and tear and arthritis. This pilot study was designed to determine whether subjects with lower leg amputation experience postural post-effects after muscle contraction, a phenomenon already observed in healthy subjects, and whether this could improve the weight-bearing on their prosthesis. Fifteen subjects with a unilateral lower leg amputation and 17 control subjects volunteered to participate in this study. Centre of pressure (CP) position was recorded during standing posture, under eyes closed and open conditions. Recordings were carried out before the subjects performed a 30-s voluntary isometric lateral neck muscle contraction, and again 1 and 4 min after the contraction. Postural post-effects characterized by CP shift, occurred in the medio-lateral plane in the majority of the amputated (7/15 eyes closed, 9/15 eyes open) and control (9/17 eyes closed, 11/17 eyes open) subjects after the contraction. Half of these subjects had a CP shift towards the side of the contraction and the other half towards the opposite side. In four amputated subjects tested 3 months apart, shift direction remained constant. These postural changes occurred without increase in CP velocity. Thus, a 30-s voluntary isometric contraction can change the standing posture of persons with lower leg amputation. The post-effects might result from the adaptation of the postural frame of reference to the proprioceptive messages associated with the isometric contraction.